
RECENT AKEBICAN PATENT. 

Improvcment ill C01nbs.-This invention con
sists in the application to comb3 of a metallic o:J.Ck, 
graduated as a ruler, and so applying it to the comb 
or comb teeth tltat the same may be removed on 
being broken or damaged, and a new comb or set of 
teeth easily anll quickly inserted in place thereof. 
We have seen a neat little pocket or moust:J.Che 
comb m:llle ac�ording to this in,ention. The e:>mb 
part shuts into a case, and when it is o;Jenell the back 
of the case and of the comb constitute the ruler, 
which is graduated as minutely as could be desireil ; 
it occupies 110 more room than an ortlinary comb 
for the same purpose, and, the advantage of always 

having a ruler in one's pocket ia apparent. Its appli
cation to long combs is also apparent, for one usu
ally kWl\vS where to find his comb and brush, and 
this invention enables him to find in the same place 
a rule intended for both ruling and measuring, thus 
ayoiding ofttimes considerallie search. The comb or 
teeth being remomlJle enables the back or ruler part 
to be useel over ami ovcr again, and it is contended 
that combs of this c\mracter will be sold as cheaply 
as ordinary hOI\(] comlJ�. This invention is due to 
Dr. G. F. J. ColllUrn, oj' Newark, N. J. 

OI1C Jlor"e Mowcrs Wo.nted. 

A correspondent of an agricultural paper (lis
courses upon the di�a<lvantages which farmers labor 
under in not having mowing machines whi �h run 
with small power. H<l suys:-

"Will you or some of your mowing machine cor
respondents, tell me why there are no real one-horse 
mowers made and in the market? I am aware tha t 
there are machiues called one-horse mowers, and I 
have known several being bou.�ht and tried with one 
horse, but invariallly condemned because reqniring 
more than the power o( one horse to opsrate it. 
What is the difficulty? Simply this-so far as I have 
·�xamined the machines, they are in all re!pects, in
cluding size, wei�ht and shape, two-horse machines, 
except the usc 01 thills instead ot a pole, and a cut
ter-bar allout three instead of four leet long. Being 
a one-horse f,mp.er myself, so far as I am farmer at 
all, I want a mower that one horse will manage as 
easily as two horses usually do the two-horse ma
chine!!, which is surely hard work enough for any 
horse. There are very many one-horse farmers in 
New Engiantl who rake and draw their hay with 
their one horse, and would be very glad to mow it 
with the same horse; very many also, like myself, 
have not physical health and strength to swing a 
scythe, but would be able to drive a mower, as they 
do the rake aUlI hay cart. We use a one-horse team 
wagon half the weight and capacity of a two-horse 
wagon; a one-horse slell, plow, harrow, cultivator, 
roller, &c., each half the weight, strength, size, ca
pacity, &c., 01' the ordinary two-horse implements, 
and in our" one-horse" circumstances we think w e  
do so to advantage. Being somewhat o f  a mechanic 
my"elf, I have no doubt that it is practicable to build a 
mowing machine, properly proportioned throughout, 
that may lie operaLed as easily with one horse as the 
other machlUes are now worked with two similarly 
sized horses, and do one-half the amount of work 
per hour-providell a boy of one-half the weight of 
a man rides upon it. I come to this conelusion after 
hearing the objections of several manufacturers, 
nearly all of which seem to resolve themselves into 
this, that "new patterns throughout would need to 
be made," which is of cour8e true; lIut I think the 
demand lor the machines would "make it pay." 

Preserving Flo_cra by Glycerine. 
Mr. C. R. Tichborue states, in the London Artizan, 

that, being desirous of preserving a vegetable l!/$Us 
naturre for some time, he submerged it in some 
weak glycerine, considering that that fluid would be 
less likely to destroy the tender organism, and also 
remembering that it had been founJ most efficient in 
the preservation of animal tissues. The glycerine 
answered its purpose most admirably, preserving the 
delicate parts of the plant and preventing decompo
sition. He immediately saw that the property 01 
glycerine might be made available for certain phar
maceutical purposes, where it was desired to pre
serve or extract the aromata of vegetable products, 
such as elder, orange, or rose flowers, and aIao 
might be substituted tor the oils and tats used in Lhe 

purellt process termed enflenrage. The glycerine 
need not be especially pure, but should be devoid of 
odor. The elder-flowers should ue gathered when 
the corolla is fully expanded, but not too fM gone j 
they should then be plucked from the stem, and 
packed firmly in wide mouthed bottles or jars, with
out crushing them; and the whole should then be 
cO',ered with glycerine. Mr. Tichborne states that 
he has thus preserved flowers for two years, and, on 
distilling them, procured a water the pe<,fume 01' 
which has equalled the most recent product. For 
the preservation of the aroma of the flowers he eon
siders tlJe employment of glycerine tar superior to 
the system termed enfteurage, in which heat ii usell. 

OUR thanks are due to H. Kilbourne, Esq., the effi
cient Chief Clerk of the Department 01 the Interior, 
also to Hon, D. MorriS, Hon. James Brooks, lIon. 
Geo. H. Yeaman, Hon. E. C. Ingersoll, and to Sena
tor Morgan, for public documents. 
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., Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and tiIll 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specll)1ng size oC model required and much other in· 
formation useful to Inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dresslnl( MUNN & CO.. Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

.5,902.- Method of Preventing Oil Barrels from Leak
Ing.- David Ahl, M.D., Newville, Pa. : 

I ClalW the compositlOn, &3 herein �pecitled, for the purposes bere· In 8ubstantiailY set forth.. 
45,903.-Harrow and Se eder.-D. L. and John M. Bar

low, Cohoctah, Mich.: We claim, first, 'fhe harrow, n, cQ:lstructed and operated substantially as herein described. Second I '1'h� h:U-fOW, n, in combination with the Bceder, B, the wholecon�tructell and opera.ted l:Iub.::ltantially as anll for the purpose herein set forth. 
45,901.-0yster Dredge.-Wm. Belbln, Baltimore, Md. : 

1 cJalm the cambinM-tion, in an oyster dredger, of the rake bar. A. front rods, C, and rear rods, D. witn the head, E, and l'lWl vcling link I 

F, when the rod.i, C, are curved, constructe"t and H.rrall,ged at} and lor the purposes described. 
45,90�.-Harvester.-Jacob W. llope, St. LouiS, Mo. : 

1 claim the adjustable aUding platform 01' dropper hinged at or ncar its rear edge, as tlescribcd, so that by the raiHing of the front edge, it perforulS the two�l'old function of tbo dropping gavel, and at the same tlme operating 81 a perlect cut-otl to .d.rr�8t the falling irain. 
45.906.-Hllrvester.-Jacob W. llope, St. LOUis, Mo.: 

I clalm, first, Hingiug the grain platforw, which is arrang�<l di· rectly behinu the cutting apparatus. a.t or near itt! c(!nter, substan· tlaUy as describ<.>d, so that it will vibrate upon a tlxed pO.llt, anti b.v the elevation of its front edge, pClforlll the double fUnction of dis· 
r����;n t�� ����I����ri�J· t��d u:i�l�lt�ce��:�r���e:���\l� a��3; tiCrlbed. Seconu, I claim operating the tilting platform, A, IJy means of the lever, D, with the chain or cord, C, in the manller aH and for the purposes herein described. Third, 1 claim the adjustable shield or guard, E, arranged and operating in connection with the gtaln platform, as hereill described, for the purposes set iortb. 
45,907.-Whltewash llrush.-W. B. llnrtnett, New York 

City, and James P. McIntosh, llrooklyn, N. Y.: First, We claim a brush block In combination with a slotted way, 
E, substantially as described. Second, 'Ve Claim a slotted way, E, in combination wIth a ferrule, 
C, substantially as described. Third, We claim a brusll with its bandle appUed thereto when the several parts are constructed and operated substantially as described. 
45,908.-Gas 01' other Retorts.-John Chilcott,llrooklyn, 

N. Y.: 
I cl.Jim, first, Surrounding the bottom, sides nnd top of a gas or other retort, witb ajacket or casi�, C, between WhICh and fhe retort a continuous system of JIues, H E, is formed by means of longi· 

�:::�y Pit�t��r:e b�VI�agus�et�inr1rc�\a��Pti�� :�9s f����r�e��:�[ times along,and once all around the retort, substantially as anu lor the purpose herein specified. Second The Jacket or casing, C, divided longitudinally into two parts and having the :nue partitions attached to ItH interior so as to be detachable from the retort, sub�tanttally as and for the purpose herein specl1led. 
45,909.-Comb.-G. F. J. Colburn, Newark, N. J.: 

1 claim a comb having grn.duations o ra  rule arrltonged therewith, substantially as descrIbed. 
45 910.-0sc!llatlng Valve.-Guy DaVis, Syracuse, N.Y.: 

'i claim the conical suspended valve, I, with its openings, J J, com· municating with the stea.m cheRt and the induction openings, K K, and eduction opening, T; communicating with the cylinder, substantially as aescrlbed. 
45,911.-Portable Forge.-John H. Dickerson, Cincin-

nati, Ohto :  
�:�mw� �::'h�ot�:�::�c�t��l:'::' 1�;'cdh:::'���Jl���t! 
tied. to constitute a forge bed and screen whi�e in use, and lL close and secure tool box in travellng. Second, The blnged frame, 0, and brace rods, L L, employed to support the bellows, whlle In use, and adapted to be comp:.cUy fold· ed tor transportation. 

ThIrd, I claim the combination of the rant A', screen, Y. belJOW8. 
:u�g�lt�'J�d t.;:'rll'!, ;��sJ'ie�1 fo�'!f'tructed and ammged 
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45,912.-Cartrldge Retractor for Many-chambered Fire� 
arms.-W. C. Dodge, Washington, D. C.: 

I claim, fir�t, the �jection. H;multlLncousl.v. of two or more car· tridge cases from a many-r:hamucrcd· fire arm, in the manner and 
��rs tt� ��;�i�'�������l����:�i�� ,1��J�V b�tth�·�rlt�ri.d�e!�l�ft:l�o� �a;:; rear. Second, I cialm thc rotract.or, n, provided wilh the stem. b. and 
�����8 �f �r���.���!������'I,J�e_��l�ination with the cyUnder or 

Third. I. claim providing- the retra.ctor, n, with tI. stem which Is made to extend through the cylilu.Jt�r or barf\�ls, and project at either 
!�:����rd��l�. 

thcrl!Of, for the: purpO:3c of being operated, a� 
45,913.-Revolvlng Flood Gate.-John DIl llois, of WIl-

lillmsport, PII.: 
el a��i�pe�ti�: sc;;6st���ra�i�L��Cr:!:c�ri°����i�g3� gate, construct· 
it ��r� 8:1YE����� t�i::���i�; t� �eb=i�pSo���i��� �a�lrg!t:! 
ti�l�ei��Ot��c�fJe ���nU::S p���p�Wn� rt clr�m e��:;;r���ri��a��;�{ ly as descrlbetl. Third, 'rhe abutment, b. on the floor of the chut�. when used In 
�����rbc:��n with a l'cvolvmg UooLi gate, operatmg I:lubstd.ntlally a� 

Fourth, A revol ving flood. gate, which ii so arranged ancl conslruct· ed that it will be opened by tile water il\ the ha�in riding above a certf\ill determined level, substantially as dt'scribed. 
45,DH.-Method of Removing Incl'llstation from lloll-

ers.-Davis Embree, Dayton, Ohio: 
bll�!Ifn t!i�a�ebg�e���lfls��stl�g 8����,n�u��kfi���'i� i��:���A�� herein substantially set fortlr, to prevent �uc!t iuci.'ustation. 
45,915.-Manufacture of IIluminatin� Gas.-William 

Elmer, New York City. Patentea ill France Dec. 
5 1864 : 

I cla\m the process of manufacturing gl\S by distilll� the g ... 
f�o� l:n���J:r�;t'�� c�sv��i��ottYl�';���l�� ��ct:ectp%:o�c!�� material which, when at a high temperaturc. will ahsorb and fix the oxygen contain�d in th� volatile product of the (lilitillation, the process bt'ing conducted substantial y as f'et forth. 
dl!tnli�g ci�� �J��oc lki�e::�ll��/�;r���t����'�r ::��� �a!��tfi:8p� duct ot the distillation mto iLununating gus in another retort in the presence of an additional quan1ity 01" stC;tlJ l to that obcained from the gasstock, and of a malerial which will absorb and fix th� 
�h:�iliifoni:l�����, \l�� �o::es b�?g�c�ci'�dt����S!�����t!t;N: : set forth 
45,916. -Smoking Pipe.- Frcderiek Fickey, Jr., llalt!

more, Md.: 
I claim the URe of the metallk CUD. B, in combination with the ab.�orbent bowl of a tooacco pipt::!, sub::;tantially iu tbe manner and for the purpose set (ortb. 

45,917.-Coal-minlng Machine.-John S. Fisk, of Mead
ville, Pa., and J ames Westerman, of Sharon, Pa.: We claim the comblnatloll in a coal·mining engine of one or more circular saws on a single mandrel, wl�h an ad� ustRUk! feeding!Iilcch· �Jrea����: ����fe\�;�h�Ub.rtant ally in the maunerde-

45,D18.-Mode of Ventilating- Minos.-.Jolm S. Fisk, 01 
Meadville, Pa., and James Westerman, of Sharon. 
Pa.: 

FIrst. We claim the comhlnaUon with a forcing pomp or engine, located at or near the mouth of the millP, of one or morc reservoirs for compresscd air located within the mine, at a (.li!itanee from the engine and near the working point, substantially 1n the maDner 
�:�ift::����rp�����03:������la:ir��� mine, and of 

S�cond, 'rhe com blnation ot ono or more reservoirs, arranged sub· stantially as herein descl1b�, with a large induction a.nd small educlilon pipe and stop valves, as and for the purpo�e set forth. 
45,91D.-Magazlne or Self-loading Flre-artus.-Walter 

Fitzgerllld, of llost.on, MaRS.: 

th� ���� �Jd� ���\����\l.�'h<�ll�dti��I�I�r����; �i' t��e c)e������ JD 
&��g,e �r��t����f��:i11�i!ii�n���ioan:l}��s r::���p���l:p�� 
Jled. 
tri�e;��le���,i�nJ��t����a�\':h��:'hej,r:,e;�� b���t�C::3 �d arranged to operate together with a. magazine, substantially as herem described and represented. Third, I claim the percussion rod, G, construeteil and operated sub:ilantially in the manner ami for the purpose set forth. Fourth, I claIm locking the Ill:1.gil.l'.ine, 8ulHtantially in the man· ner set forth. 
45,920.-Horse Hakes.-David D. Gltt, of ArendtSVille, 

Pa.: 

ra��!����� f:���o����e �� t���h�;��ntl�it�ak��Yi8P:�:���� movable of a weight, under the arrangement herem uescribed. so tllat whde thc center of gra.vlty of the Ufting apparatns Is back of the fulcrum, it shall, on the rake being .Jperated for discharge, be dL�placed and thrown forward 10 the manner berein described. Seconu, Combining with the teeth made of wire or other mat;e-
��'Il���i���l�� g�r'1nuSgs����J���� ��r 'tea a:�Nlf Je�!:g ::�� ure (ill the teeth. 
45,921.-Horse Powers. -Samuel ll. Haines, of Lancas

terj Pa.: Fjrst, 1 claim the vibrating yokes, II, in combination witn the 
IC�:��n�: 'f��s�h�l�f:,i��� lbici8�wLr:�V:S'�i���: t� ��eig��t in one 
rl��cgi�d��}�;e��lloF\�i:' :ai�X;1��1�1, ��l�s�a!�i�if/::: s����:i.at 
.15,922.-Artltlclal Fuel.- William Hills ted, of Trenton, 

N.J.: 
I claim the combination and mixture of the ingredients) in the manner and proportions above described. 

45,923.-Seed Sower.-J. M. Harshbarger, of Brandon-
ville, West Va.: 

ne����i�n� ���go���t�� t';°tg� �O��y:;���� a as:&,t�? o:�t��q��� alent, substantially as and for the purpose herein described. 
45,D24.-Corn Sheller.- Danlel Hutchinson, of Fort 

AnCient, Ohio : 
I claim tbe dlSks, C and D, and the breast, h, when combined and arranged �elativelY to each other, in the ma.nner and for the pur· pose specItled. ' 

45,925.-Straw Cutter.-Jolin C. Kenedy, of Logans-
port, Ind.: 

I claim, tirst, The described arran�eme�t or the diamond or angu. 
��s:aE:�Bt���a a�J�;:�;:d�:��J!U�o:!��:���Je�n� c:r th��'d.°ie�l:i� ��!�ilcaued knives, a .A, when constructed and ������ ��tt}�'ii���h:���r;:ti�. substaJltially as aud for the 
45,926.-Sod Cutter.-Wm. A. L. Kirk, of Hamilton, 

Ohio : 
ro�!:l:ttfn ����1 ���:�ia°!t�ft�:s !it r;::��, B and C, Bud 

Second, 'rhe par:s, ABC D D' E e e' e" F G K and LI as hereln arranged and combined. 
45,D27.-Bumper Spring.-Robert Levlngton, of Mon

roe, Mich.: 
I claim the protector. K,and the yoke, J, In combination therewith. as Is cloarlyset fOl'th and de.erlbcd. 

45,928.-Forglng Apparatus.-Edward F. McFarland, at 
Worcester, Mass.: 

I claim drat, Constructing the stem, D', of a ha.mmer D, of a spring. which Is attached at its upper end to a crank shart, a, sub
stantially as del!Cl1bed. 
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Second The combination of a hammer, D, spring stem, D', crank 
sbaft II MHI lever E operattng BUbstantially a8 described. 

Thi�d: The usc de 8helve8� g g, adapted to support the hammer, D, 
when not in use, Bubstantiruly as described. Fourth, The application of a counter weight, h, which � suspended 
by a spring, k, to a hammer, or its equivalentt which 18 also sus
pended by a spring stem, substantially a8 dcscrioed. 
45,929.-Side-hlJl Plow.-EUjah McKesson, of Philips 

MillsJ Pa. : 
I claim, nrst, The double mold board. baving a trlangu�ar front, 

corners to lock tn the groove of the land sIde. and a pomtcd pro
jecting termination, constructed, arranged and opcratlllg substan. 
ti��Sd�T�,�or��bf�!fJ��So�clt��s�O�8, 1 amI 2, �'ith the mold 
ooard and land side and share, when constructed, arranged and op
erating, substantially as described. 
<l5,930. -Detachable Flat Top and Elcva�cd Cooking 

Stove.- John McKni "ht, of l'hiiadclphHl, Pa. : 
I claim, drst, So constructiug a co{'king stove in f wo sections that 

it can be converted from a flat-top stove to an elevated oven stove, 
or vice versa., sub8tantially in the manner and for the purpose 
he�����3t ���:\\oIlOW projection, a't at the rear of the ash pit and 
b�low the flre ,grate,the said prpiectlou communicating with the Oue, 
G as and for the purpose specIfied. . 'Third The detachable hollow casing, II, fonning a communicatIOn 
betwee� the ash pit, fi, aml llue. G, as ami for the purpuse set forth. 
45,931.-Wrcnchcs. -G corgc Mcadcr, of O�tawa, Ill. : 

I claim as a new artlCle 0: Ulanufactu�e tho adjustable wrench, 
constructed and operated as herdn descrIbed. 
45,932.-Carpenter's Gllges.-George Miller, of Wash

ington, D. C . :  
I claim a [gage, con:-tructed subetantially as described and for the 

purpose specified. 
45,933 .-Fire Chambcr Clearer.-Geo. Rodney Moore, of 

Lyons, Iowa : I claim the attachment of the plate or clamp, (:1 or its equlvalent, 
to the,grate, E ,  substantially in the manner anJ for the Ilurposc set 
forlh. 
45.934.-cultlvators.-Ellas C. Patterson, of Chicago, 

Ill. : I claim, first, The curved .levers, A n C D, constructed and op�r-
at§�o"n,:!�8¥t�t�������i·.:'�I�;the curved I\nd slralght levers, con· 
structed and operatmg 8ulJstantially as de-'cnbed. 

Third, The combination of the curved aJ?u straight leyers with the 
pl�'':'r��.n�'\���eec�n�� ?Jr�a��� S;:�rs����!�I��ta��e:��lb��4dle_rear 
plow!o\ in conLection and combmatlon ""Ith the two out:mIe rea.r 
vlow�: all constructed [Lnu operating- suLJstantially as descrIbed. 
45,935.-Artificial Fuel.-F. C. Payne, New York City: 

I clfllm, first, A fuel composel1 of a conglomerate of coal screen
ings. or small particles of coal, and hydraulic lime, substantially as 
h1f:�n��'t�l� �e of plaster of Paris with hydraulic lime, substan
tlally a� herein descriIJeu, in {-cmenting together coal screenings, of 
small particles of coal, to render the latter scrnceable 8.8 tuel. 
45,93G.-Laths for .Buildings.-Dcwey Phillips, Shafts-

bury, Vt. : . 
I claim tongued and grooved laths, fo�med Wlth grooves in tlWlr 

surfaces, receiving the mortar, substantIally as spccItled. 
45,937. -Floor Coverlng. -Anson H. Pratt, Yellow 

Springs, Ohio : 
I claim the application and use of figured or ornamented paperd printed with water colors, to fioors, as a substitute for Oll cloth .an 

carpets, as herein descrIbed, whether stationary or movable. 
45 !J38.-ManO"le.-William Price, Cincinnati, Ohio : 

r claim enca.sl�g the working parts of a mangle, the case bcing so 
constructed and l I ingell a.� to let down and forlll the support for 
guiding I he articles 1 0  a line between the pressi�lg rollers amI fold 
up and close together so as to protect the worklllg parts when not 
in use, substantially as herem I5pecitled. 
45,939.-Car CoupUng.-Martin .Rlnehart, Mo nroe, 

I cI!f��;� combination or Ihe sliding blOCk. A, apron, B, wilh 
the hOOk. C, a.nd link, d, substantially as described and 10r the pur
pose sel forth. 
45,940.-Washing Muchlne.-George W. Sayrc, Pisgah, 

Ohio : . 
I claim the combination of the adjustable oscillatmg frame, K 

provided with cranks, Pitmenb pendants, and beaters ;
. 
With the �

Justable weight L, and �roll ottom, H, arranged and operating w 
the manner and for the purpose substantially as deSC ribed. 
45,941.-Condenser.-John M. Spiegle, Philadelphia, 

I Cl;��: the u�e, in connection with the air pump, of. a con�ensimr 
steam enb>i.ne, of the vcrrorntcd tul!c�, t1 amI c, or thcl r cq\u va',ellt� 
for int roducing jets or streams of Blr mto the water as it l)a:N! s trum 
the air pump tothc hot well. as set forth. 
45 942. -Horse Rake.-A .  B. Sprout Hughcsville, Pa. : 

r claim, first, Making a curved rake too.th, of a. tr.ia�gular sectional shape, (or its equlvalent( scml-ellEtic.al or s�ml-Clrcular) and 
�g :g8���t�����:I� !IS���d��� ��i�eOt�l! �coo�n�:ftri�1cedO:e t�gaY��� 
as a stiffener to the tooth. SecoHd I claim the combination of a tooth of a trIangular sectional sh&pe (or its equivalent, �emi-eliptic'J,l or semi -cu:cular) and with a flat s Ide m the inSide (1' the curve of tlJe tooth, With � coi�ed 
ffsr��fs�fcl,:,ht����ri:;!;��Ched to the head, and by means u1 which 

Third I claim the plate�, C c, adapted to be Recur�d in posi tion oy 
th����: 'Ic' 'c��l;�t����llY grdd��rc��le��u,&���:�g��e��ld arranged substallti�l 1y as descrlber and adapted for the attaclnnent of the spring, A, in the manner set forth. 
45,!J!:I.-Piano Fortes.-Maurice Vergnes, New York 

City. Ante-dated Jan. 2, l8G:; : 

1U!cc�:�rrwfi:gtop�;�te a::��:�oe� �gOl� aC�����O[: t\?est�����r ��b� 
st���� ��6bri:ce O�c���i�'e, II, and the curb straps to hold the hammer in the COlHlition to produce the roll of the drum , in the manner substantially as above described. 
45,94(.-Apparatus for Amalgamating Metals.-Owcn G. 

Warren, New York City . :  
I claim. first, Pouring qulcks':lvcr down through n sieve or  strainer into a. mass of cemminuted ores and water , which has been subjected to a cooking process to ga ther the Ol'CS containcd., in the manner substaLtially as above described. Seeond, Obtaining the metals In their successive degrees of dne-

�t�l��r si��e��i:�;��c:�3g :��r:�� :S�IJ::e:�edg��I�elrt�I��( 'gf��h: am&lgam formed, in the manner substantially as ahovp described. 
45,945.-011 Lamp.-Edward Welssenborn,Hndson City, 

N. J. : 
wfn�:���l:� ;��;�fed ?n tcho�hY��clgi wYih ��c��Vot�cr.a::d ��rl

a3!� oil cup, and opprating substantially as herein �pl'dtled. 
45,9t6.-Scrcw Nicking Machinc. -Ja�on A. Bidwell 

(assignor to himself, H. J. Litchfield, Danil-l M. 
Robertson, and Asaph Churchill), Bo�ton, Ma�H. : I cla-im, first, The jawl'I, E E, slhlmg blocks_ A A" amI controliJlg' 

Rpring. K,when comtiined with each othcr, and w ith a.circular I"aw, I ' ,  substantially In the manner and for the purpOiie h erem :;ct for:.h . 
A �\O:�il�\�� a�r)���t����1���30����"!!����f 610, S�JI�p���i�{� lever, M, or their equivalents, substantially ill the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
45,9n.-Casting M olten Mctal.-Josepll ne Rosthorn 

Vienna, Amtria, aSSignor to Clemens Herschel, 
Davenport, Iowa : 

a1dc::t:e� �f�;:.f1C �:l�"H �t��t�:��h!ll� =��'rortt:,e density 

45,948.-Grate.-Loomls G. Marshall, Mokena, Ill . :  
aSSignor t o  himself and F .  W .  Hughes, PottSVille, 
Pa. : I claim a conical or angular shaped grate, formed of bars sloping from the in:3ide to outsil1e, as herein de�cribed anl1 tor the purposes set forth. 

45,94U,-Faucet.-Hobert Murray, Boston, Mass. , as
Signor to himself and Jamcs W. Tults, Mcdford, 
Mass. : I claim the improved faucet having Its v alve shaft arrang-ed in the prolongation of the a�ds of its induction tube and pivoted in or at the inner end thereor. anti made with its inner journal so channeled as : 1"0 enable a fluid to pa:s:s into and through it whilc palSsing from the induc:ion tabe into the ,'alve case, the faucet tJcillg in other respect,� as 8pecitlcd. 

45,U50. --Matcrlal for JIIaking Boxcs, ctc.-Wm. Palntcr, 
Baltimore, Md., as�ign[)r to himsclf and Charles 
Painter, Owing'S Mills, Md. : I claJln as a new article of manufacture the asphaltic board, made substantially as deecribed, fur the manufllcture of uoxes, pack(l�es. and other articles. 

45,951.-Packlng for Rifled Projectilcs.-Fredcrlka 
Schenkl,  Boston, Muss., administratrix of John P. 
Schenkl, deceased� aSSignor to self and Edward A. 
Dana, Brooklinc, 1I1as8. : 

I claim the combination of a paper mache sabot, with a metallic 
��� :�t\�fjya�d t�l�i��:rie� dd�:�ri�e3�etal at the base to protect it, 
45,952.-Self-Ioading Fire Arms.-Christopher M. Spen

cer (assignor to Spencer Repeating Hille Company) 
Boston, Mass. : 

pt!c ����d ����i;U�:�rr���e�1ffi�Zi:.:.t���tl�t:�C\�a �����::t 
lDR substantially in the manner described_ 
th�efo°r��r�negdt1g���e tin�;�t��ir.,� i�l��l�����ge ��l:na���r ��d;� pose described. Third, The 'arr angement of the groove, c, and catch, h. lOr con-
jO�a;tatu�g�a�oenoo�t\:.��ci�-and arran ement of the cap, G. arm, H, recess, d and pin d'. substantially in �he manner describ('d. �'irlh, The combination of the receiver. B, �ube, D, n Ill. E, and stock, A, in the manner and for the purpose set forOl. 
45,953.-Apparatus for Wi nding Thrcad from the Skein. 

-Jamcs Crutchett, Stroud, Eng. Patented in Eng
land An"". 2:1, ISO! : 

I cln.hn, flrst,�rhe combination or the sllding arms, a a a a a. a, fig-
:i11�'sf��da�' t�\;�t�kt!i� ��J�efi,�fJ,�}:·j���t��·l� i����t�l���g alW::� into a con,'enicnt portalJle form a s  nuove df�scrlh(-'d, Seconll, I also claim the apl)l icatioll of the thumlJ t'crew, figure 6, 

����t!?a;Joi�'tL: :/rn�l;llitli�n t�\;o::�:::�b:d.g g g g g g, tor the 
in T� i,13�, ;��,f��e���tt�l":ii�ge���t �ft:h;r:Slr:; i!l;�!�:�: re))rftJ811ted in figures 7 ,  and 8, all for the purpo.3cs above described. 
45,D,H.-Astronomical Instruments.-Charles Emman-

uel, Paris, }'rance : I claim the astronomical inftrument herein uei'icribed, in which a theodolite, an equatorial anti an ecliptic instrument are comhined. 
������� t���ser:��l�tio�e��a���n1fl�������

i:��IJ��lein�"iilil��gfi:t�� substantially in the manner herein set forth. 
45,955. -Steam Boller.-Louls Emile Constant Martin, 

London, Eng. Patented in England April 28, 1864. : 
I claim the arrangement of one or more tires substantially In the comuination described, to generate the usual products of combustion , with one or more auxiliary incandescent tireR, arranged on oue or more refractory hearths, substantially as described, through which these usual products are carried, and which after being transformell into combustible �a8cs pass through one or more Hues into op.e or more chambers ot combustion where these ultiInate gal'l{>� areli�nited, and thus eftect a large economy in fuel. 

45,956. -Fire Bank.-Halsey H. Buker, New Market, 
N. J. : 

I claim, firsl, A lire bank eom�sed of a plate or combination 01 

f,l:�e;o�t��e ����lg�����faVI�,fiiseiH�r�i� d������_ange or furnace to 
ansdec��i!:e!'���!���re;�C��i,!�nt�:Jl: ��it!�3�·�r �hc ����o�lTt���� dcscribed, Third, The construction of such a fire bank of two or morc plates 
�!::�i<te�or�:�g� t;��� a ����bli�� ti� �l<!!���'hi-�t;!��Ythri' J!::��. a etove or furnace. Fourth, I ' roviding luch a. fire bank with a hook or lOO�, i, so ap 
ftl!�� ����i����e�d�h 

ti'y 
h�� ��ol��n���!�;�� �Wa11��g��d for the purpose herem set 1 0rth. 

45,957 .-Coal Oil Stovc.-William B . BilUngs,.New York 
City: 

I claim, first, The use and adaptation of thc body or sides of the stove or range, D, to serve as aud perform the otIlce of a flue or chimney over the lamp or oil holder, A, substantially as descrlbed a���-g�j�i�g���hi�� �r'��e or more air guides, cones or del1ect-
�[civ!�r t:�ng��li!:r:u��ta�'t�l� �se d��i��6!;dcna:n� 19; t������o��� set forth. Tll Ird, The arrangemrnt of !he diaphragm!', C, and, g g, tllU� forming an air cham her hetwecn the oil holder ami stove or range, substantially as descrihed and for the I,urposcs set forth. l" ourth A nun-conductor of heat u�ed. a packing between the stove stove and the oil holLlcr, arrnngell substantially ali de.�crlbed and set forth. FUth, The insulation of the lamp or oil holder by non-contact with the heater, stove or range, suu8tantially as deSCribed and set forth. 
45,D58.-Safety Brakes for Horse Powcrs.-Joscph C. 

Bird, Risi n<r Sun, Md: I claim in combfl\ation with the trig-ger or Icv('r, D, the stop or catch Which prevents it from r;sing I.)l'yond a given poiI r , which 
iJl�U��I��I!it\�l!�l��W: ��lhg;cl�e d���I�Y��l;.he parting or tlying- otl' of 
./5,959.-Rudder.-Thomas G. Crosby, Ruffalo, N. Y., 

as�ignor to llusllllcll Strong aml Marjorie H. Crosby : 
I claim constructing a rutlder for veoSsels wltl1 concave side� as herein substantially /Set forth. 

45,960.-Apparatus for Ben�erlng Lard, &c.-Thomas 
Hopkins, CinCinnati, Ohio: I claim, first, The collander C c c', formed and adapted to operate as set foMh_ Second. The dipper D D,' d do' d," formed and adapted to operate as set forth. Third, In the described combination, I claim the devices F G Gt, 

g, II K, and L,' or their 'equivalents, for enabling a crane to be lShiftcd from place to place. 
rJi����b����ll�P�� f!\erf�;tI{.·!Y' w, 'V X Y Z Z,' formed and ope-
45,961.-Manufacturing Fertilizing Phosphates.-G. A. 

Liebig and E. K. Cooper, Baltimore, Md: 
I cla.im the proc ess slllJ�tantia.lly U �  de�cribell above, for prodncinrP 

a. fcrti li7.ill,t; pho·":l )hate cOJlt ; I i I l Illg' !"uluble pho!,]lhatc..... ::> 

HE-ISSUES. 
1852. -lIlort lRin).( Mach im·.-· S t e ll h e n  S. Bart1ett. Prov

idence, H. I . ,  and ThollHIS 11.))011:,:", Worcester 
Mass., assigllec� of said S. S. Bartlett. l'atcnteci 
Sept. 2t,  1861 : 

,Ve cta:lm. first, Giving the bed or table i n  a mortising machine two independent to;upport� � o  that the upper l'iupport may be 1001'lcncll to pl'rmit the hed or ta.hle heing adju!lted or pla.ced in a horizontal or Jllclim'u pUl" ition, while  the 1J0tto ru support 1)I"evcnts the table or bed from sliding or d roppin� tlow n bodil.Y dur1ng the q>eru.tiou whereby mortise:-; can be cut perpendicular through the t1wlJer. or beJ��� ��Yc���ixJi��4.1�d·beu or taule lin a mortising machine, 
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with its supportin� mechalllsm, M that said table or bed can be freely rocked baCk and forth by the operator upon a center or axis of mo-
���s ���bep����Si������n�n�:di����t��nge ���i:i i1�e�tYof\h� operator l'Iubstantiall,V 88 and for the purpo.'ies described. 
L�!��d!l it;hl�;g;n��j���Y�g °furc:�e�� � ��� ,Gk,S�1b�e ���? }�:�:d a.rbor, E, snhstantia!ly a"l and for the purposes set forth. It'ourth, 'The comhination of the platform, n, and staLd, D. with the main frame and supporting picce, 1', substantially as and (or the purposes set forth. Jo�irth. �o arranging, 1 0  a mortll'iing machine the sliding or movalJie wrist or collar by which the change of motion of the nruor aul1 chisel I S  obtained, as that it ghall ue above or htgher than the platformlupon which the material to he mortised rests, whereby it is comparatively free and saf"e from flying Chips or dirt and other clog· ging rna! ter_ 
1853. -Attachment for Tackle Blocks.-George Focht, 

Hcading, Pa. Patented Sept. 28, 18;-.H :  I claim �o  attaching a tackle block or  plllky, that i t  may turn freely in all directions. and be retained in the proper relative po�dtiQlls with the rope when the strain on the rope cc�es, suh .. .;tautmlly as describC'd. The combmation of the stud piece of the pulley. with the spin tIle having a spirlll spi ing around it.s other cnd, sulJ:.:tllntially ai'i, and fOt' thl' purpo/'ie describell. 
W;����I��������i�i�gO! ��f1 :��t't1:S�ro�i�:gP��let�'��la�dl!��(n�e purpose tlescribed. 
lJe����n3���1-!� �it�rl��1��!,S �!.lhgu:lf::gro����dr�I��to;:�d ��� edged of this frame, �o as to present a �mooth, roundcd surface for 
��b:t�et�lI;

t����tb��. thereby les�ening the WCLLr upon therl_H! 

DESIGNS. 
2,018.-Statuctte.-Edward I .  Kuntze, New York City. 
2,019 to 2,023. -Carpet Pattcrns.-ElemirJ. Ncy (Assign 

or to the Lowell Manufacturing Company), Lowell , 
Mass. Six Cases. 

2,024.-Group of Statuary.-John Rogers, New York 
City. 

TO Ot:R READERS . 

PATENT CLA.IMs.-Persons dcsiring the claim of any in
vt"ntion which has been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addressing a note to th18 office, stating the na.me of the pat 
entee and date of patent, when known, and enclosing $1 as fee t'ol 
copying. 'Ve can also furnish a sketch of any patented machine 
issued since 1853, to accompany the claim, on receipt of $2. Address 
)1 UNN .t CO . . PalenlSoliciloMi. No. :fl Park Row, New York. 

�fODELS are required to accompany applications for Pat
t nts under the new law, the same a� fonnerty, excellt on deSIgn pat
{ nts, when two good drawings 'ire all that .a.re required to accompany 
1lw petition, specification and. oath. except the Government fee. 

Rt:Ct:!I·TS.-When monay Is paid at the office for sub
scriptions, a receipt for it will always be given : but when subscribers 
remit their money by mail, they may consider the arrival of the 
erst paper a bona-/iik acknowled�ement of our reception of their � 

lunds. 
BINDING.-Those of our subscribers who wish to preserve thOlr numbers of the HCIENTIFlC AlIERICAN for future reference, cau bave them sub�tantially lJound In heavy board flides, covered with lOa::" .. IJleu paper, and �eather backs and tips, far $1,00 per volume. 

hVARIABLt: RULt:.-It is an established rule of this Office to stopHending the paper when the time for which it wa� pre-paid hae expired. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN & COMPANY, 

In connection with the publication 01 
the SCIENTIFIlJ AMElIICAN, h,.,.. acl 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procurmg .. Letters ratent " for 
MILl 'nvenlions in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past 8everllun yeaT3. Statistics show that n('arly O:''''':-TJIlRll of all 
the applications made for patents in the United Rtates are solicited 
through this office ; while nearl9 THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken in f('reign Coulltrles are procured through the same fmurre. It 
iii almost needless to add that, after 8e1Jentun years' experience in pre 
paring specification'! anJ urawings for the United States Patent Office, the proprielors of the SCIE�TIFH.l AMERWAN:are perfectly con
versant with the prep&ration of appllcations in the best manner, and 
the t"':1 'llB.ction of all businc88 before th� Patent Officc ; but they 
take pleasure In presenting the annl)xed testimonials from the thrl'o 
last ex-Commissioners of Patents. 
th�IE:Ji:' �}Ut���i��i��:a�p fi��� i����ltiWi�l����·:�� R;J�leJ� ALL TilE BU8INJ.;S8 OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HANns. I have no doubt that the public confldence thws indicated has been fully deserved, as I have always ub�erved, in all your mtcrcourse with 
f��ero:�Ot ay:�!ii�l��rr:.e 01 promlJ��:�e��i��ati�� fideJity to the 

CRAll. IIlASON. 
JudJC Mason was succeeded by that eminent �atriot and statesma.n, 

�����h�l�g�l ���S; t��I1:l����r�Ptno��· j�gw�,��t �:c:p;,�t!� to the otticc of Postmaster-(;eneral of the United states. Soon after entering upon his new duties, in March, IBW, he addressed to us the following very ratifying letter. 
MESSRS. )fUNN & co. :-It affords me much pleasure to bear testi. 

��� � 
t��li���r:�1 ���!�i!, �ti\�eI h���:l�h 1!o�brdi��I��fd'�gy�g� office of (:ommi.'�sioner. Your bU8tn� was very large, nnd you sw:tamed (anl1 I doubt not justly deserved) the reputation of energy, marked aiJ11 ity, and uncompromising fidelity in performing your profess·lonal en�agcmentS. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

J. HOLT. 
lIo!'!.  Wm. D. Bl,;hop, late M(lml)Cr of Congress from L'onn('ctlcut 

���I��(l����.����Hcil!sa�:})orn�\\�:��i()lll'r of Patc>nt8. rpon re�lgntn� t11 � 
�1J.:��I:S. l'IuNN &. Co. :-lt dn:,� me nmch pl('a );lII'c to �U\' that dur 

lug til{' t ime of my hu"lil 1� the oUice or t;omllli:::-:illnpr uf Patt,'nt�, II v('ry 1:I : " �e prOpOl'Uflll 01" t h(' bn�meS8 {It llln'ntol'l'I heron' t i le l·H.ten1 Otlict:'! ,.aiol transactl'd throngh your agency ; and that I have ever found you faithful HIlI� Ilc,-at{'t.J to the lIltere�t.s ot your cUcnt!o\, a:o; well as {'minently qualitleu ,(l nerlorru the llutieH of Patent AUorncyswith Akill and accuracy. Verr Tf�:'\p('ctfully, your obedient l'1f'rvant, 
WM. D Rl� 'IOI'. 

TilE EXAMINATION UI" INVENTIONS. 
Perdons Jlavill� conceived an idea which they think lIlay Lte pateD!

able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their inveutton, and 
l:iubmit it to us, with a full tlescription, for advice. The po1Jlts of 
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